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down thatMay will be

!/there's e any fighting,iaita*BaafaSf I ted Ayer'sfoinf to hare a ürable
It. and It does the

E.L. Pater, M. D.k. Kline. *1 Arch Ht reel, Philadelphia.«2below art* At Morris, Minn., Pennsylvania. Oot. H them forward, and, as •till ad-and at Grand Forks, Oeoree Ken nan, who has lately vlelb 
he prisons In Siberia, has recently bw 
looted President of the Literary Soetoty which wss

his left has.I, breaking the Ayer'sboos of
arteries With the revel!

told the
if they did not |t> below.
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Murphy, of
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Fredericton, July. 1*7.

day, bâti kept 
Oil and brought

painful

forty or fifty 
cent I y the pit

Fatal Attack.—▲ fatal attack of
eroop Is a frequent

Every boose bold should bertvsnf. tuslsssu

reed e

. Hegyard* 
remedy ki

I y and azternnlly.
The Saltan of Turkey never

known remedy 1 could

Children take them readily. See Ayer's

who are entitied to be styled
r... —eo— m " r,,,m ; Hibbard four yes™, ego a, ,
Hmith, native of Chester. N. &, a^."' 
Jernes O'Brien,» nstive of Ceps Breton, 
sge 32, married ; Patrick O’Brien, a 
native of Ireland, married ; John Rob
bins, single, native of Pubntco, N. 8., 
age 23 : William Conn, of Yarmoath. 
N. a,age 23. unmarried; Michael Don- 
phy belong» in Sydney, C. 3 This wee 
hie first trip fresh fishing; he In e 
ongle man, age 28. Fred Kings, born 
in Pile, Pmeere, age 27.single; engaged 
in the tiloeereter lelmriw esvaa year» ; 
Scott M atone, einato, native of rnboico, 
N. 8, age 23 ; Kenneth McPherson, no-

Week eye. leieeeeg Mg. ledleete ea 
leepare eoodlUon of the hleeA The beet 
remedy U eyerie aereepertlle. It vtlaUe* 
the blood, regelates the eeeretloee, eod eg- 
peUelleeiefatoae'Dow amok’s

Westk 8» a bottle.Try II. Prteagl.

a..bn5b5>lh.eeerh~

ear
L, age 23 : Kenneth McPbereot 
of Cepe Breton, ege fit, ring le

A HEARTLESS SHYLOCK.
A Chicago despatch of the 18th mye 

1er Mrtrgcr borrowed fi» last fall to pay 
e wifa’e teeerel erpeneei, giving » chattel 
ortmme on hie fermier. After e tiam mm

svsa1The berqee Milk Copt- Morvia, of oodfilto try Ik Pel bp la
N.a, arrived yeetaeday from

a voyage of righty-aevea
days- Mbs to

eftitieetty
heavy warieriy gatoe BLOCK.be found the bolder of

mnrlf* ha.1 broke» Into.SSkwîwsad north waat, »hh

The way thepart of the bow.
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The hoeemeet of Keight1. Bakery, en 
Kent Street, wee broken into on Mstanfay

Burn beets tor winter eervtoe ri the 
Cepes have been needy painted end pet to 
order. Three new boot» 1er the mam ear- 
vice are boilding at Ctapaad.

Or her hat trip from New Toth to
Qeeeootown the etoemer ththrie made ' 
roe to Mr days, two hear» end forty-five 
etiaetee, heettog »U pewvtoee reeerda 

Tee eeld wove ef the eemun peeeed <r

It wee » hetow.
Dakota, 23 hetow.

Wa era indebted to Mr.' F. W. Hynd 
eta. Meat for P. K lafaad of the Lee-

Br ea erptoeion of. fire damp in the 
Hyde Colliery, near Manchester, Ragland,

bedim tore been token oak A hundred 
miner» are still entombed.

Neon MOI Haven, Oak, ea the lrih

One of them broke throagh the 
ice, eod the other, while trying to reac
hes, alao fail la sad both ware drowned.

A ersrtkL train leave, thh city to-mor- 
row morning for Summetvide at a quarter 
pnat aei-en o'clock, local time, lor the ac 
cnmmodaAon of all who wish to attend 
Father ltoyle1» Hilver Jabilee oeUbrettoe.

Ox Saturday night lest one of the large 
plate-glam panel in the door of Ritchie 
Note.' .tore on Queen Street woe broken. 
It ia rappoecd to Imre been done by wane 
,,no who took off one of the shutters and 
pot it through the glees.

A TiiooXTo despatch of the 18th eaye I 
It is stated, on the authority of Sir John 
Macdonald, that the coming eeeeinn of 
Parliament will be a short one. ft is con 
fidontly anticipated that prorogation will 
take place before Good Friday. This 
would give exactly eleven weeks woe

The Charlottetown breech of the League 
of the Crom bold Ito regular mmting in Mt. 
Patrick'! Hall ae Sunday evening loot. 
Spirited addreamc were made by the Herd. 
President, Read. J. C. McDonald, Rector 
of Mt. Daeatan’B CuUegc,and several others. 
Quito a large number cl new member 
«enrolled.

Tns Mt. John TVfryropA reports that on 
the 18th inat, amen name,! Kllia,a resident 
of Mbinklm, N. B, alerted to cat 
firewood a short distance from hie home. 
After pnweeding a few yen!» he erne ob- 
aereed by Me nephew to fall to the ground, 
and on approaching him. the old me 
a few gasps and expired.

g terrible accident occurred 
Albert Copper Company's ininee, «her 
brooks, V. Q., on the 18th inat., by which 
Dennis (’-oeture and Joseph Neel, both 
married men, were hilled la shaft No. A 
They were ,-mtoseoring to thaw net 
stick of dynemlto, which exploded. Mow
ing both into atoms Couture', head wa.

LOCAL An OTHIB ITIKS. I GENERAL HEWS. ST.ÏLTv. tfA drey.ami
hoed it to be the body of ewemae- 
He pieced the body on hoard hie yeeeel, 
end oflerwerde buried Item one of the 
Newfonndlend outposts. Home trinkets 
thri were toned upon the body were 
carefully kept The incident wan re
ported,end finally a letter wee remind 
from pernona In New York which cleared

ri^ttori.ami-- ---------------oftomd«re|>e Mrelreared Oretrel rad **.1. ZjZ’uttZ
ahn therefrom. Antortome Tetopnph Compenlm. n meemer croered the Banka.

will dnpUcate the golf ff rtnmnof theen | VrW tbm fact wan reported there wee____ „ £35 „
fodhtira, sud insuring tbs most rapid 
telegraphic- communication by the Am
erican roots, vis (salvestoo, with Val
paraiso, Chili, Bora» Ayres, the Argen
tine Ko public and all other important 
places in Sooth America.

CAO» or THS DELAY.
Various rumors being afloat as to the 

—miss of tbs detention of the steamship 
■Sarmaiutn oo her last trip from Liver
pool to this port, a Mail reported inter
viewed Mr- Morrow, of 8- Canard A Ca, 
who gave the following reasons Why 

id vassal wee detained :
When the Sarmatian was about to 

leave Liverpool, it wee found very di
fficult to secure a few firemen which the 

wanted, owing to a strike 
m firemen and engineers in 

Liverpool. As a conaeaoraee the 
steamer was detained a day In port. 
Not being able to secure the usual nrst- 

' remen, new bauds had to be 
» z Thev became sick oo the pas- 
wbich "impeded the progress of the
•*------ seing tho vessel to make a

-Jjiti/ax Mail, HKÀ «art 
IRISH AFFAIRS.

Archbishop Croke haw donated £60 
i the fund for the relief of evicted 

tenants. In his letter accompanying 
the donation the Archbishop says: 
There ie so other land, ravage or 
civilised, where such scandalous and 
unchristian!ike acenee could be enacted 
without a flares contrat, and even 
bloodshed- The sending of crown forew 
to demolish the dwellings of the poor 
for the benefit of the pampered few is a 
cri me that cries to heaven for vengeance.

During the charge of the police at 
Waterford on the 14tb, open the crowd 
which was accompanying the persons 
who had been sentenced for partici
pating in the Manchester martyrs’ de
monstration, a police inspector and 
fourteen constables were injured.

John O’Connor, M. P. for South Tip- 
wrary, against whom a warrant was 
•sued for offences under the Crimes 
Act, ban tieen arrested at Charleston

HI(JUT MISSION AS» MASS ACRED.
A Zanzibar despatch of the 17th inet, 

says : Arabs destroyed the Germaniys : Aral 
liNNionary

a rush of pareangsrt to the aide, and by 
a lady was knocked over

board and drowned. She belonged to 
New York, end bar people were wealthy. 
The letter to James requested him it he 
ever went to New York to call upon the 
writer. James noted down the address, 

although be visited New York 
during the peat summer, he never found 
an opportunity to look up the people 
until the tueront trip. He found the 
people, and after tolling (Item the story 
of the finding of the body, and of its 
interment, James was presented with a 
parse of money.-9L John Globe. 

a captain’s cruelty.
A Brooklyn, N. Y. despatch of the 

15th inet.,says: There are five Malay 
sal lore in the hospital here who are 
suffering excruciating tortoise. They 
were members of the crew of the steam
ship Sophia Joachim, which arrived two 
weeks ago from Calcutta. The men, 
according to their statemen 
treated in a shockingly brutal 
by the captain- Coming along the 
coast very tempestuous weather, accom 
pestled by blinding snowstorms, wai 
encountered. The rigging of the vee 
sol was frozen and its decks were coat
ed with lea. The members of the crew 
which numbered 31, when they shipped 
at Calcutta were very insufficiently pro
vided with clothing, and many of them 
were without show or stockings- The 
captain, they claim, knew this, but did 
not warn them of the possible severity 
of a voyage to this port The men be
ing without shoes found it almost im
possible to work, and told the captain 
so- He answered them with an oath, 
and ordered them to their poste They 
refused to obey, and he caused each one 
to be flogged with a rope’s end. They 
were compelled to go aloft in the frozen 
rigging in their bare feet. Some of 
tliem were unablo to bear up, and these 
were starved into submission The 
men'M hands ami feet were terribly 
frostbitten and the poor wretches fre
quently fell down exhausted on deck. 
They were then treated to an applii 
tion of ropes sod deprived of food for 
twenty-four hours. Some of their limbs 
will have to be amputated, as gangrene 
has set in-

Tub Empirai robls, dated Lrodoe. Jam. 
17, says “ Sir Chartes Topper's hopeful 
references, at the banquet of the American 
Minister to Auglo-American deputies, have 
«xdted much interest. Public opinion, to 
•far as matured on the subject, seems to lie 
with Sir Chartes, who declared that the 
Sreaty of 1888 will form the lirais of a fair 
Ml honorable settlement. Sir Charles 
was well received.

Mb. Anocs McDonald, of 
Kings County, met with a painful accident 
wa Thursday lael As he waa going down 
m hill on his way to the woods, hi* heree 

a * tar ted to run, and just aa Mr. McDonald 
got hold of the relus they caught under 

- the sleigh, eml a coll got 
themb, nearly ur fating it off at, the first 
jetai. By th# aid of medical 
throagh hfa own go at ooaeegc he fa doing 
weti.-CuM.

Dosshoe’s Moxthlv Magazine 
TehroAry fa not behind any of lie past 
hem It opens with Protestant Test! 
many In favor of deoominatiroml nfach ; 
A Great Act,of Faith, in which the anther 
points oat the grant work of the Church 
in christianising tho pagan world ; Ireland 
under Caerekm, by Peter McCorry, in 
which he reviews a hook by 1». If. Hurl 
beet ; The Finger of God, by a Rodemp 
wrist Father; Dntnhreaem fa well 
pitied by Rev. Joe. H. Cotter ; The Map 
preeeioa el the Jeeuite by Pope Clement 
YIV , by a converted Protectant minister ; 
Biographical Sketch of the laU Mm. Gen. 
Sherman ; The Encyclical Utter of Oar 
Holy Father the Pope on Hunan Liberty, 
fa given entire ; together with e gnat var
iety of article» oa the living topics of the

went of Dar « Salem. Tire majority of 
the eleven captured by the German 
man-of-war lAtipxig were lodged at the 
station. One missionary encceaded in 
escaping from the Arabs. Eight otliers 
were massacred. Three bodies, ono of 
a woman, were found mutilated in a 
barbarous manner The Arabe carried 
off the servante and els vos et the station 
The French mie.ioo.ry station., espe
cially, those situated near the Toga, 
ere in imminent danger. Arebe, now 
joining in the sieve trade, come princi
pally from Kllwa and Lindi. They ere 
richer end more influential then Ivii.il- 
ieri end era likely to overshadow him. 
These accessions to the ranks of tho 
sieve traders will have the effect of 
rein vigorsting tire revolt which would
have died out if the Gannons bed not
retained Royemovo end Dar Es Salem. 

sTAXUtv iieaau noon.
A London despatch of the 17th eaye ; 

Sir Froncis De IV in ton is of opinion 
that Stanley reached Emin Boy in 
November. Hie journey from Emin's 
heedaenrlara to the eaet coast would
—....•t fenm —in In *fVll UUYUlbS. WT

Par-
_______________________ _ pool,
Nov. 30, reporting the arrival there of 
UenC’-Uert, Tippoo Tib’e Secretary, on 
board the steamer .Stanley, m route for 
Leopoldville. He said Manley returned 
at the end of August to the comp where 
Bartellot was s»u injured, lie found the 
remainder of Jrieeeowe detachment In 
choree of Bonny. Stanley wrote Tip- 
mo to come and see him. Tbm distance 
wing twelve days' hard marching, 

Tippoo did si* arrive, and Stonier pro
ceeded to Wodeloi with Bonny's de
tachment. Bart confirms ffie now» 
conletnei In Stanley’, latter, addins 
thet Stanley eeld Tippoo would not ere 
him again ; so SUnky evidently did 
not intend to return the same way-

CANADA'S ARMY OF VOTERS-
An Ottawa despatch of the 16th inet,,; 

•ays : The biggest job of printing ever 
accomplished) n Caned» bee jret been 
completed end the general render will 
have some idee of its Immensity when 
it fa elated that 76 tone of type here 
been need end tiret ft took 36 printers 
with 10 months constant Ipbor to pot 
the type together. The metier i* to 
kept Mending for the future no that 
each e job will not here (a he 
again tor et least a generation. There 
ore 1,010,000 name, on the voter's liât 
of CAnada. A list for each constitu
ency ie arranged by poll» so that should 
any changes in the shape of additions 
or otherwise take piece this can be done 
by Mm ply revising that pertlcnler poll 
without otherwise interfacing with the 
body of the work. Each cabinet con
tain» 2(0 pages end there ere go cabinet», 
so that the whole thing totals fiver o, 
TOP pages of reading matter. Mr Mena
çai, the superintendent, thinks that 
when the work of revision barristers is 

■dated there grill he eboot 1,060,000 
' 'he llet.

ietyl
day. fi2 a year Addreea, 
Mauser* a, Beaten, More

Rare the Ptetee JVnee: A 
peered throagh Pic ton lost week Item P. 
K fafiud re hfa way te Chicago, which 
had here hfa heree far nwre'lhre » fire 

When e yereg men, heteg ef re 
ef mtod. he left hfa 

reek hfa farte* fa the 
hie

I te remote re the farm. Thh 
has here fairly 

Mb hrefreen, hot re re- lilting hfa eld 
I to find that

me I.ASU.
The largest four-mealed •choo“*' 

cooeirorted wee launched HtkT !■ J* 
England company’s yard in Bath, juN
» few days ago. That vessel was ti* 
Ttcumoeh, owned by J. M. Phillips and 
others of Taunton, and designed for the 
coast trade. She bee two full decks, 
the upper one running flush with the 
waterway, without quarter or forecastle 
A novelty in her rig ie the use of turn
back tee in her standing rigging to en
able the sailors to keep the shrouds tant 
without all the work necessitated by 
the ordinary method of setting up the 
lanyards It ie a departure which rane
es many old era dogs to shake their 
heeds, hot the owners are confident as 
to the résolu- The cabin ie very large, 
finished in ash, cherry, walnut and gilt, 
with Brussels carnet» and handsome 
plush furniture. She waste 
ly to Portland, having had 
encra before leaving the ways, and will 
load spruce lumber there for Buenos 
Ayres- A Bewail A Co-, have begun 

* ------*-------- to male the

AN IMMENSE CATCH OF FISH-
(iLovcKSTRR, Jan. 16.—Yeeterday af- 

tornoon.tiie whooner Lizzie UriJJin, Cant 
John A. Uriflin, came to anchor off the 
Atlantic wharves- She bad arrived 
from a Grand Bank halibut uip. The 
captain was offered by the New England 
Halibut Company, the Boston Company 
who now seem to have their innings in 
the game of buying, 14 cents per pound 
for white fish and 8 cent* per pound for 
gray, or V cents riyht through. He ac
cepted the latter offer, aud if now dis
charging the cargo- The fish ' are 
coming out nice and fresh. The Griffin 
sailed from Gloucester live weeks ago 
yesterday, and was in Csnao one week 
for harbor, and with the passage home, 
th» actual fishing time on the banks 
was about three weeks. Tliev fished 
on the south end of tiie Grand Banks, 
and the captain rays be never saw such 
weather. It waa calm and moderate, 
in fact a regular summer time, the men 
fishing in their bare arms. The largest 
amount of fish caught on one day was 
25,000 pounds-

Gloi'ckstrr, Jan. 17.—The fare of tho 
schooner Lizzie Griffin is 03,640 nounds. 
7'-iH morning the crew settled at the 
«Hire ot Poofo. Tithlioer A Co. the 
own-re. The eitick amounted to $7,- 
239.29. the largest stock oo record in 
this or any other Gloucester fishery for 
a single trip- The crew's share was a 
trifle over <246, the cook sharing $315. 
Thera shares are also the largest on re
cord fog » single trip- The time the 

oer was auront from Gloucester 
was five weeks, lacking hue day, and 
the actual fishing time on the ranks 
three weeks. The best halibut time on 
rooord, previous to the Griffin’z, Is that 
of Lbiy jkdkuoner Grace L Fear», Captain 
Nathaniel Gjroenleaf, which landed 
March 22, 1882,99^36 pound* of halibut 
and 3,000 pounds cod, stockingSflMi-50. 
Time absent, five weeks and one day ; 
and during eight days of this 
frown in at Cans* The crew shared 
$206-30, the cook's share being S266T06, 
Third oo the list comes the schooner 
A*. H. FhiUtpz, Captain Wm. McLvT.2!i 
In a five weeks' trip she landed 47,660 
pounds of halibut and 9,390 pounds cod, 
Sowing SBjttMl-

The crew bf the high-line schooner 
were seen settling up at the' office this 
morning- They are a fine athletic set 
of men, and typical Cape Ann fisher
men-

“You had regular summer weather 
out there?” was a query put to them-

“ We had it better than summer. In 
summer it is hot; it was just cool 
enough to make a man work. The 
water was as smooth as a mill pond all 
the time. We fished on the southern 
edge of the banks in 190 fathoms of 
water. No other vessels were in eight”

Captain John A- Griffin has been a 
successful hand and captain in the hali
but fishery of Gloucester for many 
years. Cook Angus Cameron is mar
ried and resides in Gloucester, is a 
native of Gape Breton. The crew com 

l twelve men, aa follows : John E. 
, born in Gloucester, age 25, single ; 

a J. Carpenter, bom in Gloocee- 
, tar tingle ; William Griffin, bora
I toiSroUtifa. ol<“

A rrrot etrem-hlp for tbs White *ter 
lino wra launched lut week from Queen's 
Island Yard. Belfast, Ireland. Anr“— 
greet steam ship te being built In the 
yard and will soon be launched.

The emperor of Germany will be thirty 
ywre of age next Sunday, tbs fftb of Jann- 
nry.

Vin y Valuable.—** Having need B.B.B. 
»r biliousness end torpid liver, with the 

very beet reran* I would recommend it to 
all tho* troubled. The medicine Ie worth 
Its weight in gold. Tlllle White, Manlto- 

an log. Ont 
Abrem Lincoln was the tallest President 

of the United Mates of America. He

■imRT OR THE WATER LILY- I re» . re ..re.uorerere The Old Doctors
Mth laeL. reje : Aboat 2 o’eteek thfa Drew Great Gleam

-OF-

READY-MADE Br.r.rrn»;
OVERCOATS AND SUITS.

■We have sold
er thirty 

. tt when
beet blood-purifier.” —
«---- — ohk

continue to be the

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Or. J. C- Ayer * Co , Leere*, Mare. 
Frtrettifaatrelrete. Wren re a fares

THE WHOLE STOCK IDSTSECLEARED OUT AT ONCI
Reduced Prices s Cash Only.

for claartaf eel rev Stock at wch 
to to rake ira tor car Urge Sprfag Irepcrtcltoci.

This ia an opportunity that may never occur again. No 
reasonable offer refused. “ They must go.” PRICKS 
LOWER THAN THE LOWEST. Don’t forget the 
place.

JAMES PATON & CO..
Charlottetown, Jan. 9, 1889.

bOL^TqCl iardware, Hardware
HARDWARE, in Iron and Steel Shoeing, 

Tire Steel, Spokes, Rims, Hubs, Axles eud Vitriiisbes.

CARPENTERS’ HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.

A New England schoolboy defines » vol- 
fasno m “»horning moonteln which emits 
forth fire, smoke end red lavender."

A Hits turns Lkttkjl—T. kill barn A Oa, 
Tlleooherw. March 15th. )M7 —Alrs^-Pleeee 
■hip »l once three dosen B. B. Bittern. Beet 
welling medicine In the who* Bold seven 
‘ ottlee to-day. Yours truly, O. Thompson.

The above sample is but one of hundred* 
of similar expression* regarding B.&R.

Dr. Tanner, the ttunou* teeter, te te he 
Berried to the daughter of a Parisian

medy I can highly 
«lael wra." Hem

• - otim gets cruelly teed by

mend toallaflllct- 
1th, Milverton, OpL 

ie young man who Is not well heeled by 
hie tether often gets cruelly toed by hie

wye sk, tat C8atere,etere*e fare crere^

only high class Illustrated Canadian Weekly, gives 
its readers the best ot literature, accompanied by 
engravingsottbe highest order. The Press through

out the Dominion has declared It (o pe worthy ot Canada 
and deserving universal support} hat Us beet recommen
dation Ilea In Us steadily ixcxgASOro Circulation. • •

■----------------------------------------------------1------- - ---------- -------------
SUBSCRIPTION S* A YEAR. IQ CENTS A NUMBER,

{SPECIAL with Maaara. G. E. Desbarata
A Son, Publlehera, enable ue to offer the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED with

'—the Charlottetown Hbbalu for $4 
in advance. Addreae Herald Printing Co., Charlottetown. 

Jan. 23, 1889.

For Blacksmiths we have an iranienne stock of Horae 
Nails, Horse Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Rasps, Ac.

ÀRMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE.

Splendid Steel IDD SHOVELS, English ud American.

HEAD QUARTERS
Boots I Boots I

FOR THE MILLION,
-- -----— GREAT variety,

Free Twsaty-Five Celts Upwards, at

GOFF BROS.

stock row

BELLING AT VERY LOW PRICE*.

DODD & ROGERS,
Charlottetown, Deo. 24, 1888. QUEEN SQUARE.

Ere*
Preste I Chons, t Orej a»« faded breed» I 

mode te somme their oriel eat mine bp ap- 
pUles Baeklecbam'a Dps *>v tha Whlakore. 
II oarer falls to rntlefj.

Arebdub. Loele VloterJosoph.I««tpd
brother ot the Emperor Prsoete Jos,* of 
Austria, la w aartoealr III, that ha has 
rrealvre the lent Soersmeote.

The ereot popnlerltr ot Apert Pille re a 
mthertle U da. ea lam te thetr prom pi 
and faBmaj than te their ereUneenl,

BOOT AND SHOE FACTORY.

FUR GOODS.
fstrakai) Jackets, 

FUR BOAS, MUFFS,
In Seal, Beaver, Nutria, Greenland Seal, Per
sian Lamb, Russian Lamb, Astrakan, etc. Fur 
Collars and Cuffs, Fur Gloves and Mitts, 
Men’s and Ladies’ Fur Caps in great variety,

WINTER
SLEIGH ROBES, Ore end after Monday, December 3rd, 1980, 

will new as Mlotos:—
In Black and Gray, Good and Cheap. If you want Fur 

Goods see our Stock and Prices. Tum

BROWN’S 

Nov. 14, 1888.■ that

Gentlemen, if yea waat a

of Clothes,SuitNobby

NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, LOCKS, and 
they require in our line.

rything

IfOlWE^REJIOTBOACCIJIC
When we say we are prepared to show the

Largest, Best and Cheapest

Stock of Clothing on P. LI.
We expect you will put our large claims to the test. We 

stand prepared to prove every word de advertize.

Figures and quality are the first and final test, other things 
being equal. We triumph in the test as the 

champions of the

choicest and Cheapest Clothing
nsr the oxnr.

60,000 Five Hundred Dollars to the man who can find 
a stock as large and cheap on P. E. Island. Try all, and be 
sure you see our stock before you buy.

L. E. PROWSE,
Sign of the Great Big Hat, 144, Queen Street 

Charlottetown, October 10,1888.

Prince Edward Island Railway.


